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ST0EIE8 ON THE ROAD.

Commercial Travek n at a Wayside Inn-Somdhi- ng

to put ra a Gripsack.

"Gentlemen, I almost envy you the
positions yon fill ; your experience of
he world; your knowledge of business

the changing sights you see, and all
that you know."'

s. This warmly expressed regret fell
from the lips of an elderly pleasure
tourist, last August, and was-- address
ed to a semicircle of commercial trav-

elers seated on the porch of theLindell
Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

"Yes," responded a New York repre
sentative of the profession, "a drum
mer isn't without his pleasures, but he
runs his risks, too risk outside the
chances of railroad collisions and
steamboat explosions."

"What risks for instance?"
"This, for instance," said Mr. D. W.

Franklin, who was then traveling for
an eastern firm, and is known to mer-
chants in all parte of the country.
"The risk which indeed, amounts al-

most to certainty of getting the dys-
pepsia from perpetual change of diet
and water and from no fixed hoars for
entintr and sleeninir. I mvself was an
example. I say was, for i am all right

inow.
"No discount on your digestion ?"

broke in a Chicago dry goods traveler,
lighting his cigar afresh.

"Not a quarter per cent. But I had
to give up traveling for a while. The

ruined my paper. Finally I
came acrotd an advertisement of Park-
er's T5airY I tried it and it fixed me
up to'ljerfection. There is nothing on
earth, in my opinion, equal to it as a
cure for dyspepsia."

Messrs. Hiscox& Co, of New York,
the proprietors hold a letter from Mr.
Franklin stating that precise fact.
Parker's Tonic aids digestion, cures
malarial fevers, headache,
Coughs and colds, and all chronia dis-

eases of the liver and kidneys. Put a
bottle in your valise. Prices, 50c and
$1. Economy in larger size.

The Keystone of Health.
How can you expect to feel well , or

even enjoy fife, when you go about
with a hacking cough ? The fool, in his
wisdom, says shere is no cure for it,
but the wise man hies him to A. Lind--
ley's drug store, and gets a bottle of
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure, and at
once gets well. A trial bottle casts
nothing.

i

Joy, Joy to the World.
If you meet a man who looks as if

he had lost all his friend, had his
housed burned down and business de-
stroyed, just make up your imind that
he either has dyspepsia or his liver is
out of order. The best thing you can
do for such a woebegone individual is
to advise him to go to A. Lindley's
drugstore and get a bottle of Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which will
cure him without fail. Also an infal-
lible remedy for pimples and blotches
on the face. Only 50 cents a bottle.

.,VtALMBBvlBgPr.,snt
JMjfrlf. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.

Saved his life by a simple trial bottle
of Dr. King's New for con-
sumption, which- - caused him to pro-
cure a large bottle that completely
cured him wheti'doctors, change of
climate atbjfrerything else had failed.
Asthma, hoarseness, severe
coughs, and all throat and lung dis-
eases it is guaranteed to cure. Trial
bottles free at Henry Cook's drug
store. Large size, $1. 1

(QmUmuiom last week.)

How Watch Cases an Made,

Thisprocea ofmanufacture was invented

.fcy James Boas, who started in buaineas in
184, and the methods and tools used in
Making these watch cases are covered by
patents. This it the only watch case modi
under this process. For many years the in-

troduction of these goods was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,

but gradually the public learned that the
Jama Bcmf Gold Watch Case was not a
cheap gold-vashe- d or electro-plate- d article,
but was made of genuine gold plates of

standard quality nii thickness. Conscientious
adherence to the determination to make
the best watch case ever put on the market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the James Bats' Gold

Watch Case the 8TA5DABD. fliwer
In this watch case the parts "4
most subject to wear the bow, crown, hinges,
thvmlh-catches- , eta, are made of solid gold.

at nwn arrtw Wat e wttmtm. no.
Mpala, Fa, far haaanaMlnaitratea' raasaWt ! he

Baaf aa4 Eejataa Watch Om art Mai.
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Durham lahistoric. It waa neutral Ronnd
during the arniirtloa between Sherman and
Johnson. Soldlera of both armies tilled
their pouchM n its the tobacco stored there,
and. after the surrender, marched home-war-

Soon orders came from Eaat, West,
North and South, for "moreof that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now It employs 800 men. naea the
pink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the
Durham Bull lntke trade-mir- k of this, the
best tobacco lu the world. Black-well-'s Bull
Durham Smoking- - Tobacco has the largest
eals of any aajoklna tobaeeo In the world.
Why? SlSit4ybecanMltiattaeC AU
dealers haw it. Trade-Btark- theBuU.
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dyspepsia

heartburn,
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Discovery,

WOMchitis,

eorneeodbrthabull.
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Hanover, O., Feb. 13, 1884.

After having hiner fever and pneu
monia I hnd a dreadful cough and
could not sleep at night. The doctors
told me 1 had consumption and nuls
die. I have taken six b ittles Pso'd
Cure and my cough is entirely gone
and I am well as ever.

Ememne Ford.
Bncklen'x ArnlraS aire.

world. Warranted to speedily cure
Burns.Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Fever Sores, Cancers, Tiles, Chilblains
corns. Teeter, Chapped Hands, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
every instance or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For 6ale by
20yl. Henry Uooic.

IJggShMjJ
Will he msilM pipp to all aooUcant and l to

customers of last nCS year without ordering it.
It contains Ulnstrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and flower
Seeds. Plants, etc InwalttaMe to 1U

P.M. FERRIS C0.S".a.

Infants and Children
What girts our Children roar cheeks,
What cures their ferers, makes them steep;

Caatorta.
When Babies fret, and crv by turns.
What cures theircoXc, kills their wonna.

Csatoriav
What quickly can Constlpatton,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Crnaforis.
farewell then tn Morphine Kyrups,
Castor Oil and. Paregoric, and

HaJlCastorla.

MCatarls ! so well adapted to CMldrsa
that X recommend it as raperior to any ssedi-ein- s

kaowa to ." H. A. Aacna, M.D
111 Ss. Oxford St. Brooklya. N. T.
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The Celebrated Stallion
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COLONEL
Will make the season of 18S4, com-
mencing April 15, as follows .

On Mondays and Tuesdays at
Cowles; Wednesdays and Thursdays
at H. A. Watson's stables, Red Cloud ;

and on Fridays and Saturdays jat Sa-bin- 's

barn, at'Guide Rock.

DESCRIPTION.
COLONEL is seventeen hands high,

a beautiful dark bav, weight 1750 lls.,
and is four years old, is a Percheron
Norman and Morgan stock. Pedigree
will be furnished on application to us.

TERMS. $10 to insure a mare with
colt.

Will take best care to prevent acci-
dents, but will not be responsible
if any occur. Rasser Bros., owners.

G. L. Frazier. mnnacer.
FINAL PttOOF NOTICE.

Land OllVe. IMonmincton. Neb.. Marrh i5JW
NOTICE IS HEKEIIY CIVEN THAT THE

fnllnwinir limuuil has filed notice of
his Intention to make flnal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will tw made be-
fore the clerk of the district court. Webster
eountv. Neb., at Bed Cloud on Saturday, May
10, lSg'l, viz:

BURTON CURE,
on ITd entry 96ft! for the souih-we- st quarter er-tl-

ten,1onislilin. north Gauge 11 West. He
names the following ..itness'-j- i to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon. iul cultivation of said
land, viz: John McCailuiu and William Cramer,
Catherton. Neb., and John Warner and l'eter
Duffy, Ratin, Neb.

ai S. W. SWITZER. Register.

Gen. O. Yeiser. R. D. Yeiser
Geo. O. Yeiser & Co.,

Bill Estate & lumii Agents

RED CLOUD, NEB.
No. 5480 acres, 100 acres under fence and S3

acrces under rnltivation. !ooI two story house;
bam with stone basement, a40; running water
on place; a tine stock farm.

No. 7 180 acres, 3 miles from Red cloud. 35
acres fenced, 105 :icres under cultivation. cry
cheap.

No. 15--80 acres smooth land, m acres under
cultivation. One mile from school house. .

No. 100 acres 7 miles from town; 00 acres
under cultivation; fine farm for S8H).

No. loaaoacres near Cowles: well Improved
and fine land, for sale very cheap.

No. 12113 acres, 2Vi miles from town; 30 acres
fenced: 55 acres under cultivation; rniinliu;
water, frame house, bani, etc Very desirable.

14 160 acres, s miles from Red Cloud: runuluK
water: fine farm ; cheap and on easy terms.

16 Fine farm of 1U0 acres. GO acres under cul-

tivation; abundance of fruit; apples. .pew?,
grajies, cherries, and small fruit; very desirable,
and cheap.

Correspondonce solicited.

FINAL PROOF NOTICB.

Land Office. Bloomlnston, Neb.. AprU 12. 188L
Is IIEKEBY GIVEN .THAT THE

NOTICE settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In inpport of
his claim, and that said proof will be made before
Clerk District Court. Webster county, at Bed
Cloud, Neb., on Monday. May 2, 18S4, viz:

JOSEPH C. TAYLOR,
on H'd entry No. U216. for the east h f of ae qr f
section 26. township l, north of K lowest. He
names the foilowins witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cnltivatmi of Mlu
land, viz: Henry Hull, George DeWKt. Thomas
Humphrey, Solon Wijndns. Si of OnWe Rock,
Nebraska: S. VV. SWITZER, Register.
apritt-inay-.'-

Seven men caught steel-

ing Barb Wire, and have
accumulated and im-

mense stock, and secret-
ed in MORHART &
FULTON'S Store and
must be sold at once at

Parlor Saloon,
N. LONGTIN, Prop'r,

Red Cloud, Nebraska
CHOICE

Wins, Liquors ud Cigars

ALwAYS IN STOCK.
Fine billiard tables for lovers of the

game.

J. N. Rickards,
M Mi & Iisuun Agist,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will buy and sell lands, and insure
town and farm property, attend to all
kinds of conveyancing.

Tornado Insurance on Favorable Terms,

Office: AtSmith Bros. Farm Loan
Agency.

THE CITY

Drug Store !

R. R. Sherer, Prop.

I.ai;.art.r. for Faint:.

OILS AND DRUCS.
Proprietary Medicines a Specialty.
SCHOOL BOOKmTUkmand FEtfUXS

A new and varied assortment of

LAMP AND LAMPFIITDfiES JDST RECEIVED

Call and examine our CHOfCE MAJOLICA
W.1RB. . No trouble to show voods.

C. A. OWEN
i

HOUSE, SIGN,
AND

Ornamental Painter,
Paper Hanger.

CalMoiainer,
Grainer,

Decorater.
to.. Etc.

RED CLCUD.
Orders solicited. Prices reasonable

andwork guaranteed.

A. CUMMINGS,
Ti DEALER IX

Green Fruits,
Vegetables &c.

KEDftCLOUD, NEB.

Also conduct aj first class Restau-
rant, where warm meals can be had at
all hours.

Always keeps on hand everything
in his linetthat can be had.

. Lemonade always on bond.
aFiret door south of Sherer's.nfil

Harness Shop,
J. L. MILLER,

DEALER IX
HARNESS' COLLARS, SADDLES
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

wHPS. CO.MB3, BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL

And everything usnally kept in i first
class shop.

Two doors north of 1st NatBank-RE- D

CLOUD. NEB.

Legal Notice.

OTATE BANK OK BED CLOUD, PLAINTIFF,
O vs. CM. Barrett,' defendant. In the county
court of Webster county, Nebraska. To C. H.
Rarrett, defendant, you are hereby notified that
the State Rank of Red Cloud have commenced
suit against you in the county court in and for
the county of Webster nud titate of Nebraska, to
recover theMim of UJJ, and tliut on the 16th
day of April, 1884. an order of attachment was is-

sued against you from said court. You are also
uotifieu that unless you appear and answ er on or
before the 2nd day of Jane, nail, your default will
be entered and Judgment rendered against you
as prayed. Frank R. ;ump.

jb-I- w Attorney for rial n tiff.

Ground Floor Prices!
to avoid detection and
make room for heavy
invoices of Ranges,
Stoves, Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Creamery,
Dairy and Transporta

TOUNDING

development:

Furxi iture Store
Four Doors North State Bank,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. ,,

Furniture, Fife Frames, Brackets, &s., k,
UNDERTAKERS' GOODS

R. E. HARESNAPE

WEiATT mmwmwm
DEALERS ZV

COAL, LUMBER ETC.

Red Cloud,.

9SIM.

Span Funk,

:,m.n
--jt

Dealers

mul mmm, mm,
Etc.
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with immediate and i,vf1i$l
naMle and nerrea recelT new
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from all eotroUlataLADIES ieeaUaTtottelraexwllfiud la" It TS a clca7Bd healthy complexion.
tS teatimoay to the value ot UK.

Hiif?51aOW la that frequent attempu
only added to tbepopahr.

1 of tteorirlSil. you earneMlT dwUs health,
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aaaaBBiBBa WtWOry, aXC, .
CK TtVMeVl aVaiaea advte. forgalfTMatawat.
SavaTuaaaadMaar. ad avoid Oosehary. BOOK
aad Trial garba of ItaawM FRBg. AdeWa
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tion Iron Clad Cans
upon which the utmost
human skill and genius
have been employed
combining, durability
utility and perfection ! !

Veni Vidi Vici.

Nebraska.

In all kinds of
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i The original letter from whloh the abera te aa
extract, and aoreral hundrea others exprcMlna;
almllmr opinions. In equally atront- - terma.are on file
and will bflahownto anyonecaillniatorofflcc
who ahow that bit Interest lathe matter artaea
Barely from a oaaira to guara agaiaas ibdomuob.
HARM REMEDY
MaukMandSMiSCB. ST. LOUIS. MO.

pemsxavrvt
mmyacocaaaoaor.JuaBarga.m uihji inlaaWaat oftha MaaLaua aat . Mi

IllXiaiT. Wipili Will L Biairiaaa. BjaMUH ad
lai ItaaUii . eVkallla troifw t it and am

ntneOin. Drformitica Twalad. Call er vrUa fer lbt of
oaMtlon. to be tarwmd by thoaa daalriac Statmeat by mafl.
jrwiaaiaiaaiiaaa.aiaalariaaawlaalauaa
Atinm r. C. L. taJUaUE. Trml aa fhi Jilaa ai
CartralhX.aaara.il aH.li.fUli i la.ma. .
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